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SI'ATE ·JF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad."utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN '=tEGIST RA'l' I ON 
__ ,::'~~-Maine 
Dat e __ (~_;p __ Li'i-~ 
Name ______ _ 7J1J.e£ __ ~~-------- ( -------------
Street Addr ess ------~--~---------- - - - ------------
City or Town ---- - - -~-/~~-<::-:::~ ------ --------- - -----
.. ~ ~~j_~. .I.__,/-;-
How l one; in United States r·--r-~~How l ong in Ma1ne ~,r&,(.L~ 
Born in ~~-4..f~ __ J1.fi-~9:1~/~nate of Birth .Jit'".3_lH'_i_l::-
If marr ied , how many children ~"'--Occupation -~-
Name of Emolo 0 Ter __ ___ __ Af ___ -;/_~-~----------------------. 
( Present or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer - --~--~------------ - - ----- - -- -
English ~-----S peak ~---- --Re a d ~ --Write ~---- ---
Other l aneuar,es -------~---- - - - - - ----- --- - --- ------ ----- - -
Have you ma de a rpl icat i on for cit i ~enship? _Jl.4.> ____________ _ _ 
Have y ou evel"' had militar·y service? -- --~----------- ---- --
I f so , wher e? ---K- ------ --- ----- - When? --- - ----~---- ---- - -
rl .. d ft ~ure _Q/J_~- -
Wi tness ~~----~-----•- -
